# Nameplate Marking Solutions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Steel Hand Stamps</th>
<th>Steel Type/Typeholder</th>
<th>Manual Stamping Press</th>
<th>Automatic Marking Press</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Steel Hand Stamp" /></td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Steel Type/Typeholder" /></td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Manual Stamping Press" /></td>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Automatic Marking Press" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Your Choice ...
- Mark by hand
- Mark by machine

### Character Sizes
- **Steel Hand Stamps**
- **Steel Type/Typeholder**
- **Manual Stamping Press**
- **Automatic Marking Press**

### Tool or Equipment Costs
- **Steel Hand Stamp Numbers & Letters**
  - 1/8" set of Steel Hand Stamp Numbers & Letters
  - Cost: $99.80
- **Steel Type and Typeholder**
  - 1/8" set of Steel Type and Typeholder
  - Cost: $848.80
- **Manual Stamping Press**
  - 1/8" Stamping Press
  - Cost: $3,148.00
- **Automatic Marking Press**
  - P5000 Marking Machine
  - Cost: $11,680.00

### Delivery
- **Steel Hand Stamps**
  - 1 day
- **Steel Type/Typeholder**
  - 5 days
- **Manual Stamping Press**
  - 5 days
- **Automatic Marking Press**
  - 5 days

### Nameplate Marking Example
- **Assumptions**:
  - Character Size: 1/8"
  - Number of Pads: 2
  - Copy - Pad 1: Product Number (changes every 5 nameplates)
  - Copy - Pad 2: Serial Number (changes every nameplate)
  - Nameplates/Week: 10 (500 plates/year)
  - Wage Rate: $20.00
  - Tool/Machine Cost: 3 year payback

### Nameplate Marking Costs
- **Estimated Time/Plate**
  - Steel Hand Stamps: 6 minutes
  - Steel Type/Typeholder: 4 minutes
  - Manual Stamping Press: 3 minutes
  - Automatic Marking Press: 2 minutes
- **Nameplate Scrap**
  - Steel Hand Stamps: 5%
  - Steel Type/Typeholder: 4%
  - Manual Stamping Press: 3%
  - Automatic Marking Press: 2%
- **Cost per Nameplate**
  - Steel Hand Stamps: $2.22
  - Steel Type/Typeholder: $1.91
  - Manual Stamping Press: $2.70
  - Automatic Marking Press: $6.67

### Features
- **Steel Hand Stamps**
  - Low Initial Cost
  - Good character alignment and spacing
  - Lower cost marking
- **Steel Type/Typeholder**
  - Good character alignment and spacing
  - Square on plate
- **Manual Stamping Press**
  - Perfect character alignment and spacing
  - Square on plate
  - Sequential Numbering
  - Real-Time Date
  - Logos